West Virginia high school youth risk behaviors:
Better, worse or about the same?
How are today’s West Virginia high school students doing compared with West Virginia high
school students 18-25 years ago?
Better

About
the same

Worse

1.

Being threatened or injured with a weapon on school property







2.

Rarely or never wore a seat belt







3.

Recently rode with a driver who had been drinking alcohol







4.

Recently carried a weapon on school property







5.

Were in a physical fight on school property in the past year







6.

Made a plan in the past year about how they would attempt
suicide







7.

Ever tried cigarette smoking







8.

Smoked cigarettes frequently (on 20 or more days during the
past 30 days)







9.

Ever drank alcohol







10. Had at least one drink of alcohol, on at least one day during 30
days before the survey







11. Ever used marijuana







12. Used marijuana one or more times during the 30 days before
the survey







13. Ever used cocaine (any form)







14. Ever used heroin







15. Ever injected any illegal drug







16. Ever used methamphetamines







17. Ever used inhalants







18. Were offered, sold, or given an illegal drug on school property







19. Ever had sexual intercourse







20. Were currently sexually active







21. Did not use any method to prevent pregnancy during last
sexual intercourse







Better

About
the same

Worse

22. Were overweight (based on body mass index greater than or
equal to the 85th percentile, but less than the 95th percentile)







23. Had obesity (BMI 95th percentile or higher)







24. Described themselves as slightly or very overweight







25. Were trying to lose weight







26. Drank soda or pop at least one time a day







27. Ate fruit or drank 100% fruit juice at least once during the
seven days before the survey







28. Ate breakfast all seven days before the survey













29. Green salad







30. Potatoes (excluding French fries, fried potatoes and chips)







31. Carrots







32. Other vegetables







33. Milk







34. Spent three or more hours on an average school day watching
television.







35. Participated in at least one community or school sports team







36. Were physically active at least 60 minutes per day on at least
five of the seven days before the survey







37. Attended physical education classes on all 5 days in an
average week when they were in school







38. (Compared with 10 years ago) played video or computer games
or used a computer for non-school related activities three or
more hours a day on an average school day.







Did NOT eat or drink any of the following items during the
seven days before the survey:

